
Name of the workshop: Entrepreneurship Series: Startups-Why, What, How? 

Objective of the workshop: 1) To understand and develop the business 

      environment and the required entrepreneurial skills. 

2) To motivate and strengthen the entrepreneurial

quality amongst the students.

3) To acquire necessary knowledge and skills required

for organizing and carrying out entrepreneurial

activities.

4) The encourage the spirit of self-employment,

generating employment and to understand the

responsibility towards the society.

Name of the resource person:  Mr. Arpit Sihra 

Number of the participants    : 185 
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Video Conferencing Worksl"lop Details
5 messages

SllB Alumni Team <alumni@siib.ac in> Thu, Oct 1 ,2020 at 5:28 PM
Tr:: Arpit Sihra <arpit sihra@gmail.com>

Dear Sir,

Greetings f rom SllB Alumni Relatians Team!

As discussed, please find below the cietajls of the Video Conferencing Workshop.

Date: 3rd October 2020
Time: 1 1:00 AM - 12:30 PM (lST)
Topic: Startups-Why, What How?

Kindly loin tne workshop by using the link below.

:,..''

At 10:30 AM, we can conduct a test run on the device and then we witI proceed further with
the lecture.

Regards,
SllB Alumni Relations Team
Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternationat Business (SllB)

i-linj*wnd;, F*n* - 411*5f, *iaharashtra
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Arpit Sihra <arpit sihra@ gmail.com>
To. SllB Alumni Team <alunrni@siib.ac in>

Sat, Oct 3,2020 at "10 38 AM
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Arpit Sihra <arpit.sihra@gmaii com>
To: SllB Alumni Team <alumni@siib ac in>

PFA the Presentation for today

Sat, Oct 3 2A2A at 10 38 AM

#,, SllB -startups What, Why,la losnK
How - Arpit Sihra.pdf

Arpit Sihra <arpit sihra@gmail com>
To. SllB Alumni Team <alunrni@siib ac rn-,

Hi,

Sat Oct 3,2A20 at 2 20 PM

It was great talking to the students. I realised that in the PP'l' presentatron seni to you the enrDlrs
could not be converted. So I have converted the presentation to rmages and here's the link ror the
same.

l;:'i111 I;1q, 1,,11I;:: l"ji \t y:1

You can share thrs with the students

Regards,
A rnil

SllB Alumni Team <alumni@siib.ac.in>
To Arpit Sihra <arpit.srhra@grnail com>

Dear $ir,

Sreeffngs fr*lrn Sld# ,Ai*."rrmrti fl{*"llir.,rus nq}*rxi

Sat, Oct 3,2020 at 3.07 PM
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it ,rlways qrves iis in'rr-lense pl.r,:asirre to rer:onnect wjth our Atumni. Thank you so
ntucir for conduc[irig sucir an lnsrghtfut ancj rnteractrve sessjon. The students
gair:r:r1 ;: lct of knowtedge aboLrt Startups - Why, What, How?" and they
tnorouglrtv en.lr-.ryed it as wet[. \,vl.iiope [o l^rave you ivith us agaln hopefuIty soon.
We liarre slrared this pi-esentaliu,iwrlh or:l batch.

Regards,
SllB Atumni Relations Team
Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

l-linjew*r"1i, ilune - 411*57, &4aharashtra
lywry-:iibac.in| , frlU#1lt@siib.aC.in
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Guest Lecture Report on Mr. Arpit Sihra’s session 

Topic of the Lecture: Startups-Why, What, How? 

Date of Conduct: 3rd October, 2020 

Speaker’s Name & Designation: Mr. Arpit Sihra, Founder & CEO 

Company Name: WriteSome 

Batch: MBA IB & AB 2019-21 

No. of Students: 120+ 

Synopsis: 

On 3rd October 2020, Mr. Arpit Sihra, an alumnus of Batch 2009-11, the Founder & CEO of 
WriteSome, delivered a guest lecture on “Startups-Why, What, How?” for senior 
International Business & Agribusiness senior batch of 2019-21. Mr. Sihra has also founded 
two other startups- Knowlo & BashMash. He is a serial entrepreneur, published author and a 
writer.  

In his session, he gave us the insights of Startups, explaining the major differences between a 
startup and a company, the analysis and mind-set that goes behind having a successful 
startup, along with the importance of a good team, the funding process, difficulties faced 
while starting a startup and how one can overcome different trying situations. He also shed 
light on the real business world, and shared his experience and knowledge on how the reality 
is entirely different from one’s expectations while starting the own venture.  

Students were very keen to learn about these industry insights, as well as to know his 
perspective towards their idea for startup. Mr. Sihra was happy to deliver the session and 
wishes to contribute further to the alma mater. He has offered to guide the students, who are 
willing to start their own startup. 



Online Workshop: Startups-Why, What, How? conducted on 3rd October, 2020 by Mr. 
Mr. Arpit Sihra,



 

 

Outcomes -  

 

The Students advanced their entrepreneurial skills while utilizing design thinking 

and process tools to evaluate in real-world problems and projects. 

The students also evaluated different set of customers, stakeholders, and team 

members through networks, primary customer research, and competitive and 

industry analyses in order understand real-world projects. 
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